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Abstract

Introduction: Wild apricot fruit (*Prunus armenica* L.) grows naturally in hilly areas of northern India. The fruit is highly acidic, fibrous but low in TSS (*°B*) and thus, not utilized commercially.

Materials and methods: Wild apricot vermouth was prepared having different alcohol levels (15, 17, and 19%), different sugar levels (8, 10, and 12 °B) and spices and herbal extract levels (2.5 and 5.0%).

Results and discussion: Out of three different alcohol levels used, the highest TSS, ethanol, higher alcohols and total esters were found in 19% alcohol level vermouth whereas, total sugars, titratable acidity and total phenols were recorded in 15% alcohol level wild apricot vermouth. Out of three different sugar level used, vermouth having 12% sugar had the highest TSS, reducing sugars, total sugars and total esters as well as total carotenoids. Further, 5% spices extract had more pronounced effect on TSS, total sugars, titratable acidity, total esters and total phenols than 2.5% spices level.

Conclusion: The base wine contained residual sugars, desirable acidity, proper amount of TSS, low volatile acidity and satisfactory amount of tannins and total esters and hence was found suitable for vermouth preparation. Based on physio-chemical quality characteristics, a product having 8% sugar, 17% alcohol and 5% spices extract was adjudged to be best by the judges.
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Introduction

Wild apricot fruit (*Prunus armenica* L.) is a drupe and is found growing naturally in hilly areas of northern India [1]. These include the major parts of Jammu & Kashmir; Kinnaur, Kullu, Chamba, Lahul–Spiti districts of Himachal Pradesh and the hilly areas of Uttar Pradesh [2,3]. The fruits are rarely eaten fresh. The fruit contains about 81 percent pulp and is also a good source of nutrients viz., vitamins, sugar, acid, TSS, vitamin C, protein and minerals mainly phosphorous, potassium, calcium, magnesium and iron. But the fruit is not as popular as fresh cultivated fruit. Being more acidic (acidity 1.6-3.4% as MA) and fibrous thus, has no market value [2,4]. The tribal people of the area utilize the major portion of the crop to prepare distilled beverage using crude technology, which completely lacks in nutrients and even have considerably higher methanol content. These defects are due to lack of scientific technology adopted by them in preparation of such beverages. To prepare wild apricot wine, a process has been standardized where in a dilution of 1:2 (pulp: water) was optimized to prepare wine of acceptable physic-chemical and sensory quality [5,6]. A wine containing spices and herb is called vermouth. Preparation technique of vermouth has been optimized from other fruits also, like sand pear, plum and apples [7]. But there is no information on the suitability of this fruit for the preparation of vermouth nor there is any documentation of a method to prepare such a wine. Therefore, a study was made to standardize the technique to prepare vermouth from wild apricot fruit.

Materials and methods

The fruits of wild apricot were procured from Kinnaur Distt. of Himachal Pradesh and were converted into pulp. The pulp was stored with 2000ppm KMS and was employed for fermentation after removal of KMS by heating. Cane sugar and di-Ammonium hydrogen phosphate (DHAP) used to ameliorate the must for preparation of base wine was procured from local market. Pectinase enzyme used was manufactured by M/S Triton Chemicals,
Physico-chemical Characteristics of wild apricot fruit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physico-Chemical Characteristics</th>
<th>Mean±SD* (n=10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fruit weight (g)</td>
<td>1.24±0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit diameter (cm)</td>
<td>2.46±0.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit volume (cm²)</td>
<td>10.55±1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS (°B)</td>
<td>10.00±0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titratable acidity (% MA)</td>
<td>2.23±0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascorbic acid (mg/100g)</td>
<td>37.30±0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reducing sugars (%)</td>
<td>4.83±0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total sugars (%)</td>
<td>6.16±0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carotenoids (mg/100g)</td>
<td>2.50±0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulp content (%)</td>
<td>77.00±0.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SD: Standard Deviation

Fermentability of ‘must’

The fermentation behavior of wild apricot must (TSS 24 °B) measured as fall in TSS with time is depicted in Figure 1. As expected, fermentation during initial period was quite high but declined near the end of fermentation. During fermentation, sugar was utilized by the yeast to form ethanol and thus reduced TSS content. Rate of fermentation (RF, °B/24hr) of wild apricot must was recorded to be 1.22. It indicates satisfactory fermentation rates and indirectly reflects that the pre-requisite for proper alcoholic fermentation such as yeast culture and proper amount of nitrogen in the must might have been met [8, 16, 17].

Results and Discussion

Physico-chemical Characteristics of fruit and base wine

The physico-chemical characteristics of wild apricot fruit are given Table 1. It is clear that the fruit was of medium size but has quite good amount of pulp. The kernel has sweet taste and the fruit contained 10.0 °B total soluble solids, while titratable acidity (as malic acid) was very high. The reducing sugars and total sugars were, however, low. Carotene content was recorded to be 2.50±0.07mg/100g. The TSS of wild apricot base wine was recorded as 8.2 °B, whereas acidity and pH were recorded 0.764% and 3.152 respectively. The low value of TSS revealed that the proper fermentation has taken place. The low volatile acidity of (0.025% A.A.), shows the soundness of wine, which was within the limits of the legal standards (0.040%) recommended [8]. It also reflects that no bacterial spoilage in the base wine has taken place. Total esters, total phenols and sugar content were found within the limits. Based on the physico-chemical characteristics it is concluded that the base wine was sound and was of medium alcohol content, thus suitable for conversion into vermouth.

Effect of treatments

Effect of ethanol level: (Figure 2-5) shows the effect of alcohol levels on physio-chemical characteristics of vermouth. With an increase in alcohol level, TSS of vermouth was increased and ranged
between 17.09 to 17.45%. However, a significant decrease in reducing sugars content (5.55 to 5.38%) of wild apricot vermouth took place with increase in alcohol level. Increase in reducing sugars took place in all the treatments because of hydrolysis of non-reducing sugars into reducing sugars. The decrease in reducing sugars with increase in alcohol content may be because of dilution effect. Similarly, total sugars decreased from 10.41 to 9.96%. Titratable acidity of 17% alcohol level vermouth was found at par with 19% alcohol level vermouth. The lowest (0.026% A.A.) volatile acidity was found in 15% alcohol level vermouth and highest (0.029% A.A.) in 19% vermouth which was at par with 17% alcohol level vermouth (0.028% A.A.). It is the contribution of addition of brandy. An increase in total esters took place with the increase in alcohol level and was found in the range of 260.8 to 267.4mg/L. It is expected as brandy addition contains esters that might be contributed in wine. Amerine et al. [8] have summarized total esters in various wines ranging between 200 and 400mg/L. With the increase in alcohol levels, the quantity of total phenols was reduced (range between 454.4 to 446.4mg/L). Comparable results have been reported in sand pear vermouth, plum vermouth and apple vermouth [18-20]. The highest (1.122mg/L) total carotene was recorded in 15% alcohol level wild apricot vermouth and lowest (1.118mg/L) in 19% alcohol level vermouth. It is apparent that addition of brandy in the vermouth decrease the color hence carotene also.

**Figure 2:** Effect of different treatments on TSS content of wild apricot sweet vermouth.

**Figure 3:** Effect of different treatments on reducing and total sugars content of wild apricot sweet vermouth.

**Figure 4:** Effect of different treatments on titratable acidity, total carotenoids and volatile acidity content of wild apricot sweet vermouth.
**Figure 5:** Effect of different treatments on total esters, total phenols and ethanol content of wild apricot sweet vermouth.

**Effect of sugar level:** A significant increase in TSS level took place with the increase in sugar level from 14.88 to 19.50 °B (Figure 2-5). Same was the case of reducing and total sugars content. With the increase in sugar level, titratable acidity decreased (range between 0.82 to 0.77%). Out of three different sugar concentrations used for vermouth production (8,10 and 12%), concentration of 12% sugar level wild apricot vermouth was found at par with 10% sugar level wild apricot vermouth, whereas, 8% sugar level vermouth was found to be significantly different from these. However, for volatile acidity, out of vermouth with three sugar levels (8,10 and 12%) that with 10% sugar level was at par with 12% sugar level vermouth. The highest (301.3mg/L) total esters were found in 12% sugar level vermouth and lowest in 8% sugar level vermouth (233.1mg/L). With increase in sugar level, decreases in total phenols concentration was recorded. Since sugar is not expected to contain volatile acids, esters or phenols, therefore with increase in sugar levels, decrease in these parameters took place.

**Effect of spices level:** Vermouth having 5% spices level had higher level of TSS (17.28 °B) than that with 2.5% spices level (Figure 2-5). It is the contribution of soluble solids by spices extract. Vermouth of 5% spiced level had lower reducing sugars than that with 2.5% level apparently due to dilution effect of higher concentration of spices extract, as observed in apple vermouth [19]. Out of two spices level used, product with 5% spices extract level had lower titratable acidity (0.79%) than 2.5% spices level. Out of two different concentrations of spices extract used for wild apricot vermouth production, 2.5% spices level vermouth had higher (17.11%) ethanol quantity than that with 5% spices extract vermouth (17.04%). It is due to the dilution by higher quantity of spices extract. Increased concentration of spices extract (5%) recorded higher (0.029% A.A.) volatile acidity than 2.5% spices level vermouth (0.027% A.A.). Higher quantity of spices extracts imparted higher total esters (266.8mg/L) than the lower level (260.5mg/L). The spices extract had total soluble solids that may contain acids, sugars and salts, naturally its addition increased to acidity, reduced pH and increased total and reducing sugars (Table 2). Addition of higher quantity spices extract level (5%) gave higher quantity of total phenols (452.1mg/L). With the increase in spices extract level a significant increase in total carotenoids content also took place. It is expected as the color of extract might have added the pigment to the vermouth. Higher quantity of total phenols was recorded in vermouth with 5% extract than that with 2.5% extract. The spices extract in general increased total esters, volatile acids and total phenols. These are the contributions made by the extract to the vermouth. In earlier work, similar observations were also obtained [20].

**Table 2:** Physico-chemical characteristics of base wine.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physico-Chemical Characteristics</th>
<th>Means±SD*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSS (°B)</td>
<td>8.20±0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titratable acidity (%MA)</td>
<td>0.76±0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol (%v/v)</td>
<td>10.64±0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reducing sugars (%)</td>
<td>0.34±0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total sugars (%)</td>
<td>1.11±0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volatile acidity (%AA)</td>
<td>0.025±0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total phenols (mg/L)</td>
<td>253.60±0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total esters (mg/L)</td>
<td>135.40±0.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SD: Standard Deviation; n = 3

**Conclusion**

The fruit is acidic in nature and contains less TSS, but the vermouth prepared from it was quite acceptable product. It was apparent that variations in the alcohol, sugar level and spices extract concentration effected the physico-chemical qualities of wild apricot vermouth. Out of three different sugar levels used in vermouth preparation, for overall acceptability, vermouth of 8% sugar was preferred. Out of the three alcohol levels tried, 17% alcohol was preferred based on sensory evaluation. Maturation of vermouth led to a significant improvement in quality. It is concluded that, vermouth with 5% spices level, 8% sugar and 17% alcohol level was the best.
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